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OF FARM INTEREST♦:

x

SPLENMDECORD AT MO COLLEGe|DE0SrYPWCES ' "Siïr^: E “*»
Rye, bushel............. .
Buckwheat, bushel

—

at the saneBANK D|r Hftr AL'LTD TIT/^C company 400 lambs at $9.TB to 910; 60
Dili nUu UrrhKllili.\ ;?eep at **tp w« tor “*>“ •»«- and***** *aVM VA A UlllllUlJ 64 to 64.60 for heavy ewes and rams; 46

FUME MARKET TSSKSmE Sâ*S£619 per to».

Per cent has been 
Institution tor the 
>f twelve per cent 
the head office et 

F. the 2nd ddjr of

lEPiiTiEiT of mum in am0*46e 46

Five Years' Observance Shows 
That Ayrshire Cow is Cap
able of Large Production.

6 66 R. Carter bought for Ruddy Bros., 1 
deck °f hogs at 69.25, fed and watered, 
and 1 .deck at 69.60, weighed off cars.

bast BUFFALO CATTLE.

TRENT CANAL
BOBCAYGEON SECTION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
0 70 0 75Contract Has Been Let for die Deliveries So Heavy as to I HfZ.and

Construction of Science Force Down Wholesale g** ’newf p'er ton

Building. v Market I JSLrS&ffSS:::: 88
Straw, loose, ton...

Dairy Produce—
Egge, new, dozen.............60 25 to 60 22

Bulk selling at. doz... 0 26
Eggs, duck, dosen.........0 60
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per lb................. ................  0 23
Bulk selling at, lb... 0 26 

Poultry—
Chickens, spring dressed.

Cattle Medium and Common 
, in Quality—No.fchoice 

Stock Seen.

PRICES AfcE UNCHANGED
0 30 I

0 27 I Easier Sheep Values With De
cline in Lamb Figures of 

Quarter Dollar.

4. 18 00 
18 00

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
BAST BUFFALO, July 29 —Cattle— I “ndereigned and'marked “Tender for Receipt*, 160; «low aid etoady; pTlcM util /fobcaygoon Section, Trent Canal," will 

changed. * p lceB un be received at this office untU 12 o’clock
Veals—Receipts, 126; active and higher- n"SP on Monday, August 17th, 1914.6* to 611.60. ** I Plans, specifications and form of ooe*
Hogs—Receipts. 2000; active and higher: tract to be entered Into can be ween on 

heavy, 69.60 to 69.60; mixed, yorkers and rafter this date at the office of the 
pigs, *9 60 to 61.66; stags, 66.50 to 67.60; Chief Engineer of the Department of 
roughs, 68.10 to 68 26. Railways and Canals. Ottawa, and at the

Sheep and Iambi—Receipts, 4M; ac-12_fflce ot 018 Superintending Engineer, 
tlve and steady; lambs, 66 to $8.76; I Trent Canal, Peterboro, Ont. 
yearlings, $7 to $7.10: wethers, $6.75 to Copies of plans and specifications mu 
28.26; , ewes, *2.50 to $6.26; sheep, mixed, I be obtained from the Department on the 
66.26 to $6.76. 1 I payment of the sum of fifty doUaim. To

bona fide tenderers this amount win be 
refunded upon the return of the above in 
good condition.

CHICAGO, July 29.—Cattle—Receipts, | Parties tendering will be required to 
18,000; market, slow; beeves, $7.40 to |10: accept the fair wages schedule mini 
Texas steers, $6.40 to 68.40; stockers and or to-be prepared by the Departmental 
feeders, 86.60 to $8; cows and heifer», Labor, which schedule will form nart Xi $8.76 to *9.16; calves, 37.60 to 311.25. the contract pert ”

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market un- Contractors are reoueeted tn he..

sELSSF .“"ala*k
66.50; lamb», native. *6 to $8.10. ~mber of thefe P“Wan°* <*

A SOURCE OF PLENITUDE. JS SSFSPcZXL for^tK jS5»V$!E

Toronto, according to current advices, MlrReter’^rf* RaSways* and Vïiîhi °* 
the highest Uve stock market In Am- accompany ei^h tende^“JS9 

erica when quality is taken Into coneid- be forfeUed^f "the party tondeîtaS 
eretton, and yet this was to have been a clin»# entérina 4-S-P —-. wt.1* $T 
prolific eouree of beef, pork and mutton wort «t thTmtL” contract fee the, 
supply at this Juncture, according to the I submitted.
prognostications of free trade advocates The cheque thus sent in win be_____
leas than a year ago. ed to the respectif «jmtZïtJ!2L,tîHÏÎ

Killers are actually scouring the back tenders are not accwDfc£ntra0t<** 
precincts of Ontario and Quebec for The cheque of
enough Uve stock to replenish larders at will be held as security tenderer
Toronto and Montreal. for the die fuiniment if^li^SS^i

The grade of grass steers selling at be entered Into n* CMlt™t t*
$8.75 at Toronto would be eligible to leas The lowest or any t^tr _*» 
money at either Buffalo or Chicago. The I ly accepted “•*
Mexican supply prospect Is no more 
luminous.

Ireland Hampton, the Fort Worth, Tex., 
author!

Mm***» 10 00
The second edition of The Ayrshire 

Milk Records, which is Issued by the 
Osaadlan Ayrshire Breeders' Associa-

gSasgft

F of Apples of ha.dred cows that were registered in the mology andplam^Mfo^Sd toethi?d 
yearly teat. to domeetlc science. Up to the present

The secretary of the association, Mr. w!i£n!i fEiuS**®,? !xave, been held in the
W. F. Stephen, nays as a foreword: of'toto the !? growth
nve years of record of performance well „ thl aftendknre al*
work has shown that the Ayrshire cow College, this arrangement1 was verv'üni
Is capable of large production. The satisfactory. I Cherries once more flooded th„ —..v .
test has revealed that we have some b.1 thl? ”ew building h«Ve yesterday, and In too afternoon the a. Ib1v , ......
wonderful producers, as the records In u lu-ô to™d.nfr°.m the fîdÆ7u *™nt- 11 waa 80 Poor they declined in price' I h£v’ Vo h ^Tr tots ‘ is on
this book shew. The test has further iU^Sn^h^tt^fTto^IqStire^K StXÆVtof.T.l^ °° 
revealed wonderful uniformity in milk college at Guelph. d d the quantitire. near toe cloeo of the market, j Potatoes, new. American.

■ Sew, as well as high average of fine ,.W1W» the addition of this building to basket * r smaJ1 lote being 60c perl per bbL ............. ..................
butter fat As these records have been. fduipment at Truro facilities win be Raspberries were , I Potatoes, new. Canadian.Sato Upreve ou^ntom,doni0ti^t^ feu iLFf ^ v^^muT^ham^ ^ to price “îoX U& B^r I P-M^d, per' hi,

JggJUj 07 a„VehedaTre breC^n0m’^1 Pr°P«r acoommodatlen. Black «jjnmto were a trifle easier in lluTr. S^d^V SS S

K Jrv * r?CAUSF OF SOFT “ mo por n'quart «° u
«<r..^',,‘L,;s,S1’„,,"iVS£.ï curi I cn vrre SSsSS^WBU: s . F"E,HSSbïTk'iXtoï JS ■«“ <f> h jHELLeD EGGS :s»”“atSk 1% ssEst-sfe u s-s s,what rosy »e ex- _ T quart basket. * ^ Beef, choice sides, cwt... 18 00 14 00

. dairy herd, for the The Canadian apples are beginning to• Beef. medium, cwt............116(1 12 60
oows must do fed and cared for the It i r t . — __ - I be of better quality, which ‘.hey needed I Beef, common, cwt..
whole year, so that while a week’s Lack Or Lime Causes This nr “ 018 tlr»t ones sent on the mar- hlKlht mutton. cwt...
tost or a month’s test may be of In- .. , , V* _ 1 m8 OF W8r8 far from good. White A Co. I Heavy mutton, cwt..
terest, tt does not In any way deter- the Hens May Be ^n„ Ueher & Cara- P. *’ dreeeed’ U>’,2 ?" M
ntee whether or not onw u » nov —- _ leron, Niagara. Mc William êc Everiat I ir6!* ^..............................18 50 16 00in* nronn*iMnn n c°w la a pay- Ton Fuf also had some good ones from A E |X?a1, comm°n • ................... .10 00 12 00
Tf—Ef v After a fair trial lOOTat. Niven, Niagara. I Dressed hogs, cwt........11 50 12 26
ayrenire breeders are confirmed in Stronach & Sons had seme fine Cana-1Hoge 0Ter 160 lbs......... 10 00 11 00Utolr opinion that the yearly test Is ____ _____________________ dlan melon, from “ 8c“e™” juderehoL ' -------“

Mr K, ^ ........... „
jaws SLïrss aa.’ffi.'s ssaavaiSSèSis» ■- * — « ”■
SKK-4iSrJftas.*B ....!S.5H„b“S„bUt have fatled t0 freshen Pearing and cannot take the proper Apples-CanadllS? 50c per 11- per„lb................. ®«

mo.nthe trom th8 com- ™®a”8. t0 reduce the number. The quart basket; American. $1.60 per ham-I TurkeySnerib"*'.........oil
meaclng of the test. We call particu- Çauee ls generally that the food lacks Per. Live Wetoh?%À.'^_' "* 0 18
Jff s^ eotlon to the rule governing the sufficient lima If the hens are out . Blueberries—61-60 to $1.76 per H-quart I Spring chickens lb 
CMSdlan record Of performance test. ?n range soft shelled eggs are seldom b“*et . Hfensftor Æ
whereby the cow in the test appears found> but when they are confined to Benanas—11.26 to tl 76 per bunch. | Ducks, old, ger Ih.. 
under normal conditions, having to a Xery, ama11 run and have tittle op- „C?1"t?i0ïfsîlCa.?ad‘ît“1’ !?° *? i,1 per Duckling,, per IbX.

car^j^^g.’te-'ae Turt*"' *-».....
«‘Uen aontlS MfX?J|5J “J Ç"J J*" JSSwSfb W"n5P “ tijSS

Sjttsr the commencement of the test. I nvf?B}‘}f'- A1 the 5en? Georgia $8.66 per orate. , I Prices revised dally by ja. T. Carter ft
^u« B»ow four yearn old must have the same thlS W* brtns about Cherries—Red, 86c to 60c per U-quart I 86 East Front street. Dealers in
fbree freshening, within 80 months. result. basket. Wool, Yam, Hides, CalfsklM and flheep-

Hens that have a good range are Currants—Red, 60c to 85c per 11-quart I shins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.
able to obtain enough lime In the basket. I —Hides
grasses, clovers and other green foliage Currents—Black, 8126 to $1.26 per 11- Ï£rnba,t.in and pelts
that they feed on, for all these sub- duart basket I ÇUy hides, flat.........
stances contain lima 

A third cause for the shells being 
soft is that there Is some trouble with 
thé reproductive system of the hen 
thru which she will drop the eggs be
fore they are mature. If the hens are

11——»*_ •_ - ,| frightened or there are too many males
A'PP6» manning Vo-Operative in the flock this early dropping of the

pr...______ * j KT immature eggs will often result. Some-
vreamcry Adopts New times when the hens lay abnormal 

Dl__ r d eggs, double yolked or soft shelled, It
8 lan 0« Laying. I Is due to the obstruction of the organs

I of generation by fat. Cut down tha 
I food supply and let the hens scratch 

The usual method of uavmdnt I for all their food, and the trouble will
<;ountry 18 by the per cent. I C8a8«. 

batt8r fat it contain». The Upper 
Sÿï Co-operetlve Creamery In New 
Souto Wales haa established the plan of 
paying according to the amount of but
ter manufactured from the 
celved.

This system his for its objective the 
, «jwtable distribution among the sup

pliers of the factory of the over-run or | m
surplus of actual chumtng results ovez I
the commercial equivalent of butter re- I Active Trade on Cicuvi Ha. 
eelved, as denoted by the Babcock test. /Actlvc 1 raac on Vj00a LJe
The per cent of this over-run le found In _______ 1 T____  _£ LJ__
Pfsetloe to vary considerably from day mand—lOHC Ot MOg

da?'’ and obviously the only equitable Market Rsd-tar
way In which a co-operative factory | lVlatlCct DCIlCr•
should deal with the same is to die-1 __________
tticutc each day’s over-run amongst the I ————

toty'.upCpUed: dian^Parifle^Tive "stock-market 
The method in operation at the factory celpts for the week ending July 

mmed Is to commute the total quantity 1060 cattle, 760 sheep and lambs, 
of commercial butter fat credited to-iup- | and 760 calves, while the offerings m the 
pliers each day, as shown by the Bab- market this morning were 850 cattle. 660 
ooek teat, and to ascertain what per- | sheep and lambs, 700 hogs and 700 calves.' 
oentage over such total the actual butter No Further Change,
made represents. Thus, If the day’s sup- There was no further change In the 
Idles, as per Babcock test, show 2000 condition of the market for cattle, prices 
pounds of butter fat, and the actual but- B®1”* Jlrm a* ‘j18 recent advance under a 

f|K ter manufactured le 2100 pounds, the *ood demand for both local and Ameri- 
1*. over-run Is five per cent. This Dercent- f60. buyers, for supplies and an active ^J*.tith,n ad*dSr to" each Individual I ^

lequïtablydd?stiTbu?«lwhole chunün6 le There were no choice steers on the 
^equitably distributed. | market, but the offerings of good-steers
■ HmduamM F.«. -r«-__... . were fair, and sales of such were madem Reduced Fares fer Toronto Civic Hell- at 88.25 to 88.60, fair at 87.76 to «8. and 

Æ »*y Via Canadian Pacific Railway. the grower grades at $7 to $7.50, while 
Return tickets, will be Issued from butcher cows brought $6 to 87.60, and 

Toronto via Canadian Pacific Railway common and Inferior bulls from 84 to 
to all stations In Ontario, Sault Ste *5 B0 P«r !»<• pounds.
Marie, Port Arthur and east; also to Th. tnn.H^f0tH£T££r*Jtntnr 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo. N.Y., Detroit firm under a gtod dimaid frem lackire 
and Sault Ste. Marie Mich, as follows: and continued small supplies, and sales 
At single fare, good going Monday, of selected lota were made at $9.50 to 
Aug. 8, return limit, Monday, Aug. 3. 39 76 per 100 pound» weighed off care.
At f»re and one-third, good going Sat- The trade in sheep and lambs was active, 
urday. Sunday and Monday, Aug. 1, 2 Brlth aales of the former at $4 to 84 60
ParticularalrfromlltCanadian’
Particulars from Canadian Pacific at from $3 to $12 each, as to sise and l

345 | quality.

RASPBERRIES HELD FIRMcon-
0 28
0 60

Members 
Stock Exchange, proved Quality — Black 

Currants Easier.
;$0 20 to $.... 
. 0 17 0 18 
. 0 17 i 0 I* 
. 0 20 0 25

, ÎB............................
Hens, dressed, lb

1 Duckling, lb.......... .
| Squabs, each ....

farm produce, wholesale.

Ues.
ECURITIES

S CHICAGO Live STOCK.
SOLD.
end respectfully 

lone on Request,
Toronto

Receipt» of five stock at the Union

1716 sheep and 880 calves. *
There were scarcely any cattle of rood, 

•nd none of choice quality on eale the 
buïk be!ng of the common and medium! 
as well as Inferior classes.
..Trade waa slow compared with Monday.
sam Pquaîltyrere at>OUt 0,6 same th®
»t8i5±Sg^d,u1eÆwere elow “>•

Milkers and springers were hard to sell, 
as there seemed to be no buyers who 
were anxious to Invest, 

i Veal calves sold at steady prices.
There were 1718 sheep and lambs, which 

caused easier prices, especially for lambs, 
which sold down fully 26c per cwt.

The hog market was a utile easier, 
owing to fairly liberal receipts.

_ , Butchers Cattle.
Good steers and heifers sold at $8 

to $8.25; medium at $7.60 to $7.90; oom- 
hion to medium at 87.26 to 87.6V; Inferior 
L'fbtwelgftL grass-fed steers and heifers 
at 18 to $7: choice oows at 61176 to $7; 
*°°d rows at $6.26 to $6.60; medium cows 
at 66.60 to 86; common at 84.76 to 66.26;
Ca0D*r" *t»tLklJi 76; bUlle at 86 to H-26.

Steers, svo to 950 lb»., sre'worth $7 to 
$7.25; steers, 700 to 800 lbs., 76.60 to $7; stockers, *6.b(l to *6.26.

Milkers and Springers.
Milkers and springers were slow sala 

We only got one sale of 10 cows at 860 
0 20 I to $76.

.$14 60 to $16 00 
14 00

8 60 9 00

PLUMMER 4 00 4 26

. 0 60

. 2 00
into Stock Exchange, 
p BONO BROKERS.
* „ * Toronto

In 7S7S-9.
e Address—“Lyonplum.»

2*25
0 27
0 24
0 23

SEA8RAM 6 CO.
to Stork Exchange.

ND BONDS
idence Invited.
AN STREET.

stated la

.’.‘n oo it oo

.. 7 00 9 oo

246 9 50

& MARVIN 0 22

Stock Exchange,

1 BUILDING,
Cobalt Stocks.

M. 4028-9.

POULTRY, WHOLESALE. By order,
I* K. JONES,ONE liana Hampton, tne Fort worth, Tex., Aset Denutv Minüt.*. -____

orlty. who hae recently been piloting Department of

been re-established. I sr ——- . >'

*9 16 to 80 20ON & CO. 0 17
the herds of 
been 
have

The proposition to 
from Honduras and
erican countries is not only chimerical so 
far as augmenting beef supply is con
cerned, but would Create a menace to | SYNOPSIS OF 
domestic herds by the importation of 
disease.—Chicago Live Stock World, July

lard Stock Exchange, '! 
IONDS BOUGHT AND I 

COMMISSION.
:T WEST, TORONTO. 
3342-3343-3344. ed-7 3

0 14 Veal Calves.
Receipts of calves were moderately 

large, but prices remained steady. Choice 
calves sold at $10 to *11; good at $9 to 
*9.60; medium at 6$ to $8.60; common at 
$7 to 68; Inferior at 86.60 to $6.60.

S.ieep and Lambs.
Receipts were large, 1716, and prices 

for lambs were lower. Sheep, light, sold 
at $6 to $9.26; heavy ewes and ra ns at 
84 to *4.50; lambs at 89 to $10 for good 
to choice, and $7.60 to *8 for culls.

HOge.
Select» fed and watered sold at 19,16 to 

89.86; and 19.40 to $8-60 weighed off care-, 
and $8.86 f.o.b. cars.

Representative Sales.
Charles Zeagman and Sons sold five 

carloads of live stock: One load yearling 
heifers and steers at $6 to $6.75; two 
loads of cows at 83.50 to 86; 10 bulls at 
*6 to f6; 10 milkers and springers at 
$60 to $76 each.

Dunn ft Levack sold: x 
Butchers’—8, 1040 lbs., at $7.66; 6, 1060 

lbs., at 88; 1, 1190 Iba, at $7.86; 1, 1180 lbs., 
at 88; 8, 1080 lbs., at 88.86 ; 7, 960 lbs., at 
$8.26; 18, 880 lbs., at $7.80; 3, 1100 lbs., at 
37.80; 1, 950 lbs., at $7.75; S, 1030 lba, at 
88.26; », 1040 lbs., at $7.66; 9, 940 lbs., at 
87.00; 10, 1020 lb#., at $8.26.

Stockers—18, 690 lbs., at $6.66: L 790 
lbs., at 87.60 ; 2, 760 Iba. at $6.76; 2, 760 
lba* at $6.75; 1, 880 lbe., at *6.60; 1, 600

----------  Iba, at $6.40; L 770 lba. at 15; 1, 620 lb».,
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto at I6-75; L 600 lbs., at 15; L 630 lb*., at 

are : First patents, 35.60 In letton and *«! ? «10 lb. at $6; 1. 760 lbs., at $Tr; 1. 
.60 In Jute; second patents, $6.10 in 7*i *>i iat.IJn Ik. .t «K

ln 3Ute: ,tr0n* baker*'- CoU^i: m lba. It $7 86 ; 8. 960 lb...

T &.*»'&.« W»
6, 980 lbs., at $7; 6, 1010 lb»., at 
». 910 lbe., at 16.86; 1, 780 lba, at

✓ ®*>
Import live cattle 

other Central Am-.60 30 to 80 22
0 12 0 14
o 10 o 12
0 12EST & CO. 0 14

______  . CANADIAN
WEST LAND REGULATION#,

.SiàWEÏl^'^y’W

imritn or milii/s in cimls
New Welland hhlp^tnal D^u^st,

Notice to Dealers In Portfand Cement. cultivnlVS ^e UniT^h 

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed “Tender ^°‘B?6t?*der may live withto
for Cement,” will be received by the St^eSt^n iJï1* bometeadZoo a ftSSSzS 
undersigned up to 10 o’clock on Tuesday, a c*”ata oondlUoee
26th August, 1914, for the supply of 2,- ta required eirorot600.000 barrels ot Portland Cement, which vleüvLt/**1^110® Perrt>m*d ln*$e 
will be required ln the construe don of the i„ certain sl.i.l. ■ 
new Welland Ship Canal, to be deUvered goà homeeteeder tat
as the work progresses, in such quan- section «i2k2LSa^.,Tr5‘eoi*>t a quarter* 
titles, at such places along the Canal and ILOO^Ser iSîf49 hl* homestead. EW»
at such times as the department may re- I Duties—six ,   
quire, it is estimated that the total of tiireereare^ftïiB ln each
amount will be consumed within the next patentéalscMSO acrL^ÎÜy Bfineetoad
tour yeara 1 ^re WaS ^tenT!1a”b? obffi^

«on a. homestead Pats/t, ll 2Sft«£

01* 0 22 NORTH.
PORCUPINE STOCKS 

; Letter Free.
ION LIFE BUILDING. 
L 1806; Night, P. 2717.

edtf

HIDES AND SKINS. 23.

4mm-
Legal Carda PAYMENT MADE BY 

AMOUNT OF BUTTER
$0 86 to $0 60_ | City hides, flat..

baSk°*eberrl€a—40c to •60c Per 11-quart | SaI—•b- •

Grape#—Malaga, Cal., $4 per box.
Grapes—Cal., 13.50 per box.
Lawton or thimble berries—12c to 14c

0 14ELL, Barristers, Soticl- 
Bcc.. Temple Building, 
dy's Block, South Por-

0 16Horsehair, per ib
Horsehldes, No. 1................. 3 60 ■ 4 00
£a“°w- No. 1, per lb........... 0 06% 0 07
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17%
Woo, unwashed, fine ? * ""
Wool, washed, coarse.
Wool, washed, fine...

OS*'0 37
ed

per box. 0 19organ & Co.
ACCOUNTANTS

Um $1.26 - per hundred.
Lenione—$4.60 to $4.76 per box.
Oranges—Valencia, $8 to 83.60 per box.
Peaches—Six basket crates, Georgias, 83 

to 82.26 per crate, and Georgia Elbertaa,
$2.50 per crata

Pears—CaL Bartlett, $2.60 to $8 per box.
Pears—Canadians, 76o per 11-quart 

basket.
Plume—Cal.. $1.60 to *2 per box.
Plume—Canadians, 76c per 11-quart

basket.
Raspberries—10c to 13c per box.
Watermelons—40c each.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—20c to 28c per dozen bunches.
Beans—20c per 11-quart basket. I Ontario oats—No. 2 white, 40c to 41c,
Carrots—20c per dosen bunches. I outside, and 48c to 48%c, track, To-
Celery—Canadian, 60c to 66c per dozen; | ronto.

American, 86c to 40c per dosen.
Cauliflower—76c to $1 per dozen.
Cucumbers—Outside grown, 86c to 40c 

per 11-quart basket: hothouse, 
per 11-quart basket: I ———

Corn—15c to 17o per dozen. Bran—Manitoba, $23, In bags, Toronto,
Egg plant—75c to $1 per 11-quart bas-1 end short» $26, Toronto; middlings, $20

0 26
. o 27% ::::

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Ontario wheat—No. a, 81, nominal.

Canadian western oats—No. 2, 44c, bay 
ports; No. 3, 48c, Immediate shipment.

STREET, TORONTO. 
lontreal, Winnipeg, Cal. 1 
iver. 346

EASON 8 CO,
Tender* may be submitted for the 

quired °F *ny porUon ot the Quantity xjb-
wlto9thC,rnt ™uet..b® ln conformity I*&?*gt Sty SSL’
eatton^LDw51ïïtm50tô *tan.dard apecifl- stead in certain distrirts^FwS?*» 
cation for Portland ■ Cement. Specifics- I acre. Duties—Must reside *lxmnnts.Pîî 

f°rms tender and full Informa- each of three yea re, cultiva^^^SJS

s *%:».• Jawsa “
^e ^P^tment does ^Mbind Itself to I st^y^iaM.<^ve°fet^,^y*b!flÎSltotU 

accept the lowest or any tender. tuted under certain conditions
tiy arder’ I W. W. CORY, C.M.G.,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—6488$.

d Accountants.
■T WEST, TORONTft 
d Medicine Hat. CATTLE PRICES 

CONTINUE FIRMcream re-
COTTON

GRAIN 1. 1176 lbe.. at $6.70^ 6* 1126 tea. at $6.50;
2, 1080 lba, at $6.86; 1, 1040 lb»., at. **; 
2, 910 lbe., at 32.60; », 1040 lbe., at 86.40; 
1 1180 lbs., at $6.66; 1. 1190 lba, at *6.66;
1, 1070 lb»., at *6.70; 6. 1880 lba.. at »68;
2, 970 lbs., at $7; 3. 1110 lbe., at *5.26, 1,
87Siiu!er*—-l^at $84; 1 at $60:1 at $37; » at

WSÆÏ.Æ8».
Hoge—700 at *9.16 to $9.26 

watefed, and $9.40 to $6.50 
cara, and $8.85 f.o.b. cara ,

Butchers’—2‘,‘ai340e lbs., *8.80; 7, 1050
lbe., $7.76; », 8*0 lbe., $7.66; 18, 970 lba,

«■«; l im ft.
«iiaSE-«i’ùiT,*
* Cannera—1, oio lb».. $8; 1. 790 lbe.,
$9.60.

Sheep and lambs—1 deck lambs, $9.26 
to *10; heavy sheep, **.60 to $4; light 
ewes, *6.60 to $*.26; yearlings, $7 to $8; 
culls, $2 to $3.60.

Calve# 40 cnolce calves at $10.26 to 
$10.60; $0 common to medium calves at 
$7 to $9.

Hoga—$ decks at $8.26, fed and watered.
Representative Purehaeea 

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
»00 cattle: Good steers and heifers, $8 to 
$8.20; medium steers and heifers, $7.60 to 
$7.80; common steers and heifers, $6.76 
to $7.60; good cows, $6.76 to $7; medium 
cows, $5 to $6; common cows, $3 to $4.60; 
bulls, $6.25 to $6.76; 300 lambs at $*.60 to 
$9.86; 25 sheep-at $4.60 to $8.25.

William Creslock bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co., 96 cattle: Good steers and 
helfcra, $8 to $8.26; medium steers and 
heifers, $7.60 to $7.76; cow# at $6.60 to $7; 
bulls at $6 to $7.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris

Buckwheat—88c to 90c. 

60c to 66c I Bye—63c to 64c, nominalCAGO i

EAT „ „ L. K. JONES,
Aset. Deputy Minister and Secretary 

Department of Railways and Canals IV" 
Ottawa, 26th July, 1914.-S733KZSK& ÆoJXS:

ment will not be paid for it.—64842. 46612

two private 
give uneur- 
faclllties for 

ptlng business 
Chicago grain 
let Corre- 
pce Invited.

ket.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, $3.26 per 46- 

lb. case.
Onions—Spanish, $8 per crate.
Onions—Large green Canadian, 16c to 

36c per dosen bunches; 80c per basket.
Baltimore, $2.60 per hamper. 

Lettuce—26c dozen.
Lettuce—Head, $1.60 to $1.76 per box. 
Parsley—80c per basket.

^Ontario^flour—Ntoe^ per cent patents. Estate notice#
fed and 

weighed off NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Arthur N. Elliott, ot the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York*' 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR# of JEAN I Morchant, Insolvent,
Lilian Farr, Deceased. Notice 1# hereby given that the above

tür County* ofTYOTiLhunmU^ÎYrhan' ln 8ral benefit of his creditor* 
who d2d on nx -a™,* ”omani A meeting of creditor» wUl be held’ kt
June 1914 are reouinvl l$n oîï.r mY office, « Wellington Street Week in15th '<toy)f Tu^ïmi.0^ °^bdefMt E of‘ju°y, mTat 

JohnaldMcL*uZnUnTomLn^’ for a statement of afialre, to appolnMn?S* SIS? “• SSÏSJîS,'" —w « «- -stotim.î^ and addresses, and a creditors are requested to 111# their
y “• ““

s^irsrssii? s: ss? rs ssr srjss!n*d 2nt?tL™TlfUi£he enti°*d thereto will be distributed among the partiêstüî? 
ehall not hîve been notice titled thereto, having regard tmly to the
distribution ÎÎ madere«u7*4fcbefor®,*5ch ctalme «* which notice shall have then

&j&s£&kbH8!S sHlYxHT' «"2
a,ÎS?i"SIÎÏÛÆS *“ ”• ST u? SiSÎ •“** “

Dated this 29th day of July. 1914. 1 V* noUea
MCPHFRSGN, CAMPBELL ft

Rolled oats—$2.26 per bag of 90 lbs.

Manitoba wheat—Bay ports, No._ 1 
northern, $1.02; No. », $1.00%. "

Peas—86c to 40c per 11-quart basket. I Barley—Ontario No. 3 66c to 68c. out-Peppers-Green, 25c to 60c per 11-quart | aide. ’ ’ ” ’ 1
basket.

Potatoes—New Canadian, $1.60 per bag;
86c per basket; American, *8.60 per-bbl.

Turnips—White, 26c to 86c per basket.
Tomatoes—46c to 60c per 11-quart bas

ket; bulk going at 50c.
Vegetable marrow—26o per U-quart basket

Estate NoticesOnion

N PERKINS
CO.
TORONTO

Main 5790. Corn—No. 2 yellow, 69%c, c.l.f„ Colling- 
wood.246

THE LARD SITUATION.

BEN TU RES] Unless the foreigner comes in and takes 
the surplus lard ln the United States 
prices are certain to decline still further. 
Lard sold yesterday at the largest dis
count under riha known in à decade. It 
Is said that none of the neutral factories 
of the country are running and that lard 
stocks of all descriptions are accumulat
ing. Foreigners are out of the market 
because of the fact that they are able 

substitutes.—Chicago Live

Wholesale Fish Quotations. 
Whlteftoh—He to 12c per lb. 
Salmon—He to 12c per lb.
Halibut—11c per lb.
Finnan haddle—9c per lb.
Finnan haddle—Fillets, 13c per lb. 
Codfish—Sc per lb.
Haddock*-8c per lb.
Mackerel—20c and 26c each.
Clams—612.50 barrel», 31.50 per 100. 
Lobster—25c and 30c per lb.

- Sea salmon—20c per lb.
Pickerel—12c per lb.
Pike—7c and 8c per lb.

f the safest 
bst desirable 
lents offered 

The rate of 
l is excep- 

high when 
olute Sticuri- 
hese deben- 
I considered, 
lars upon

to secure 
Stock World.

t . SILVER AND POLLAR8.
In London yesterday bar silver 

closed 7-16d lower at 24d per ounce.
In New Yoçk commercial bar silver 

The receipts of farm produce yesterday I waa s- t-4c per ounce; Mexican dol- 
were light, 14 loads of new hay being f ,ar8> 41c.

' ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. NORMAN L. MARTIN,CLARK.
, ticket agents. U* Tonga street, Torento. j “ Toronto *******

That Son-in-Law of Pa's By G. H. Wellingtone
Oepyrlght, 191S, ty New,

-#•- •#•*

Feature Service. Greet Britain Right# Reserved.
non Permanent 
Company
pet West, Toronto. f
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GOOD NEWS 9 
19 TH* SHIP 

> 5INKIN’ ? \

WELL, ANYHOW, THERE'S A 
LITTLE CONSOLATION IN 
KNOWIN’ THAT TH' DEAR* 
SON-IN-LAW’S JUST AS —A-

CEDRIC HAS ENTIRELY^
Recovered prom his 
SEA-SICKNESS and 
WE’VE DECIDED TO STAY -

<fOOD NEWSr BLAMED IP 
MA WOULDN’T TRT T* CHEER. 

_=r A Blind man BY takin’ him 
t’ th* movies \

1•ve.
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»*.A Yi.RpJf) loCKr» 00 Ol o °V0 0?ilÿ 29.—There was no 
8 export trade ln grain 
practically no demand 

rs, and exporters were 
ke .offers with the po- 

unsettled. 
t for oats was firm at 
! In prices, with a fair 
s doing In carlots. 
i in spring wheat flour 
there were some sales 
advance of 3c per sack. 
Is steady, with a fair 
its ln the butter mark- 
ade passing for local 
is quiet and steady.
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